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af rhe Municipa·l Officers 
~f The Town of 
NEWCASTLE 
,_ 




The Linc<>ln County News Print 
Damariscotta, Maine \ 
, 
l\'1:0derator 
RA Yl\1!0ND L. HOP KINS 
Tovv11 Clerlr 1 
EMMA H. WADE 
Dept1ty T0w11 Clerk 
BRYANT C. WADE 
Selectme11, Assessors, Overseers 0f P0or a•nd 
F ish Com·1u.i.ttee 
• 
..... \ 
ROSWELL L. HODGKINS JAME~ E. DALTON 
RAYMOND L. I-IOPKINS 
Treast1·rer 
ROBERT K. TUKEY 
Tax Collector 
HARRIETTE B. DECKER 
St1peri11te11de11t of Schools 
BLYNN-E ALLEN 
St1perintendi11g Scl1ool Co1nn1ittee 
CLAYTON WEBB FAUL SMITHWICK 
ARTHUR D. STETSON 
Trua·nt Officer 
RAYMOND L. HOPKIN,S 
Health Office1~ 
ARTlIUR D. STETSO~ 
• ?" • Constables ' 
RAYMOND L. l:JOPKIN,S HARRIETTE B. DECKER 
Specia·l Constable 
ARTNUR D. STETSON 
' 
-
, Special Leg·ion C011stabl'es 
HARRY W. BOYD HOWARD C. CUSHMAN 
Ce1netery Trustee , 
vVILLIAM L. FL YE ( 3 Yea1·s) 
I 
Fi·1·e I11spector 0f Bui1Id4.11gs 
RALPH SPRAGUE 
Fire W arde11s 
RALPH SPRAGUE ~ CHARLES 1W. DODGE 
HAROLD' ERSKINE 
Road C0m111issioners 
RALPH SPRAGUE , CHARLES W. DODGE 
HAROLD ERS'.I{INE 
' 
Pt1blic W eigl1ers 
G. H. MELVILLE EDDIE LECOUR 
THOMAS CLARK CLAYTON WEBB 
BRYCE S1'1ITH 
St1rveyors 0f Wood, Bark and Lun1be1 .. 
JOSEiPH E. SHATTlJCK LEONARD P. BOYD 
J10HN 1'1. PERI{INS 
Electio11 Clerks 
ARLENE CHENEY EDNA WANING 
Bal1lot Clerlcs 
H. B. lVIARSPI , FRANK VOSE 
DOUGLAS ELL]OTT 
Budget Conun,ittee 
(For Th1ree Years) 
' HAROLD 0. FAGE ·CLAYTON WEBE 
CLAREN·CE M. HUNT 
' 
(F0r Tw0 Years) 
CLARENCE CARNEY CHESTER CLARK 
LEONARD P. iBOYD 
(For One Year) 
'VILLIAM L. FLYE FRED L. SHERMAN 






APPROPRIATIONS YEAR 194!0 
" Con11u011 Scho0ls , $5,300 OG 
SGho0l Re1)airs 385 00 
Scl1ool Flag·s 15 ·oo .;- · 
Sch00l I11SU'1'<:111ce l 300 o« 1 
SecGn1dary Scl10ols / 4,800 (j)Q. 
C0nil11;io111 :fto<:1,ds 1,600 00\_ 
Repair of Bridg·es 300 00 \\ 
S110Vi' Re111oval 1,300 00 ) 
State Aicl P::i·trol 320 GO t 
' 
Staite }lig·l1Y\ray & S110'v 475 00 \ 
. . 
State Aid C0nstr l!lction. 533 00 ~ 
'1\1ai11te11a11ce 3rd Class R0ads 614 OQ. 1 I 
Ct1tti11g Bnsl1es 200 00 11 
Repai1: 0f Side,,rall\S 75 QO -"' 
Su1)1~0rt of Poor 3,50@ 00. 
i\1otl1ers' Aid 30Q 0G 
Street Lig·hts 918 00 
N e\vcastle Fire C0. 550 OG 
Lia1biility Inst11 ·ance 100 00. 
Da,1111ariscotta Library ,,. 150 00 
D<:1,n1arisc0tta l\1il'ls Librar~r 25 (!)@ 
Tow11 Officers . 1,L15Q 00 
I11cide11tal Ex1)e11ses 650 O@ 
Si11ki11g· Ft111d 2,000 00 
I11terest 011 N 0tes & B0nd.s 500 Q@ 
Discot1.11t ' 011 'Taxes 4·50 00 
B0arril 0f Trade 100 ©O 
A1nerica..11 Leg·i011 30 00 
Ht1ston Fu11cl 45 QQ, 
Specjal Res0l\1e R0ad i\lfaiterial 100 00 
\i\T.P.A. Projects 4!00 00 
rra,rring· Streets 4!0(i) ffi(i) 
$27,885 00, 
5 
Declucted fr 0111 T0\Vll· Treast111')' :£0r 
Si111iri11g· Fu11d 
T0V.' lil A1Dp1·01i>ria.ti011 
State Appr0priati011 a:nd Tax 







268 P0l~s at $3.())0 eacl1, $804.<0Q 
Rate 0£ 1,axati011, $.052-50 
R eal Estate, reside11t 
Real Estate, 11011-reside11t 
I 
T Gtal Real E state 
Perso11al Esta.te, reside11t $66,990 00 
Pers011al Estate, 11011,.reside11t 20,441 Q(i) 
rr0tal Perso11al 
Total Real E state a11cl P erso11ar 
Va·l1t1e of La11d $151,11@ OQ 





















ThQ~ee year olds, 4t6> 
Tw0 year 0l<lls, 30 
--· 













EXE:fi1PT LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY 
One year olds, 83 $ 892 O(i) 
Swine, 5 75 eo 
Poultry, 703 4'56 95 
Colts, 1 40 00 
$1,463 95 
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Money at I11terest $30,500 0(i) 
St00k i~1 Trade 2G,lt7 00 
Sn:i.all B0ats 280 O@ 
Musical Instru111e11ts and Radios 
1 Fua."ni,ture 







Live St0ck a11<il P0u1ltry l!>r0t1.g·ht :£0r\vard 
Total A111ou11t of Perso11al fropert)r 
S1ELECTM1EN'S R·EPORT 
HIGHWAY DIST. NO. 1 
Ralph Spragt1e, Comm. 
Appropriatio11 













Paid: f0r Materi31l 





J 3il. 4!5· 
17@ 1(\) 
- . . 
Ha.rold Erslri1 1e, C0m1n. 
A Pl1>1'0piria:ti 011 
Pa1i<il f0T· Lwbor 
Paid for ~1a·teriar 




HIGHWAY DirST. N10. 3 
~l1a·rles W. D0dg·e, C0n1111. 
Ap1:>r0priaiti01:i 
iPai<il :£0r Lwb0r 
Paid f0r ~1ateria1l 








Q,1er<i~:a\v11 , $6© ·69 
Tl1ere vvas s1Decial i01:i011e~r e~1De11€led 0:n the S0u1th New;. 
castle !Et0a<il t© ithe aimot11111t of $07-.73. 
SPECIAL HlGHWAY DRAINAGE 
Ral@h 
Appr0)Jriaitio1il 
Pa·id :601~ Laimo1" 
Paicl f0r <'.Jt1.I•verts 1 
---









if 1@ 00 
Overd1raV\'ll $10 07 
Dil:ai1nag·e Dist. NG. 2-Har0ld Erski11e, Comm. 
AJJ>propriaiti011 $133 33, 
Paid for Laber ai1d Material 166 20 I 
Overdra:\v11 $32 87 
Draiinag·e Dist. No. 3-Charles vV. Dodge, Co1n:m~ 
A1rpr0wriati011 $133 33 
Paid :tor LaJbor $128 88 




Paicl Labor for Ctltting 
Busl1es 
Paid f0r Bl!1r1ui1ug· Busl1es 









Overdra"\v11 $103 90 
STATE AID ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
Ap]>l'OlDl'iaiti011, TGV\711 $ 5·33 00 
A1Dpr0i;>riatio11, State 1,@66 @O 
Bal. 1939 4 60 
I 
Faicl ]or Lal.D0r 
Paia f0r Gravel 










. :rvrAINTENANCE THfRD CLASS ROAD 
Apl!>r0priati0n $614 (:)-01 
Paid ]or Labor $287 13 




Paid for Laib or 








THIRD, CLASS ROAD CONSTRUCT'.LON 
, Af)pr0priatio11 $1,526 53: 
Paid Staite for treati1 1g·, 1939 worlc 81 10 
Avai1laible 
Paid f 0r Labor 





U11ex1)e11ded , $2 05. 
SPECIAL RESOLVE CONSTRUCTlO!N , 
Ap19ropria.tio11, State 1940 
Ba,la11ce fr0m State, 1939 
\ 
State expended f0r Eng·i·neel'i11g· $15 21 
State exIDen(led f0r St11perv~si0n 7 30 
·- . _ .... ~ 
' -
$1,(i)Q(j) (i)(:), 
1(:) 7 4 
$1,©1@ 7 4. 
22 51 
$ 988 23, 
' I 
Pa·id f0r La!bor 









REF AIR OF B1RIDGES 
Appr0p1'iatio11 
Labor Bi1lls paid 
Paid for Material 
$213 54 
146 96 
REP AIR OF SIDEWALKS 
A ppropriarti 011 
• 
Paid for Lab0r ai1d l\faterial $150 00 




J>aid :U0r · Lab01· 
Pai.d :fl0r Ma.terial 






STATE HIGHWAY SNOW 









$60 50 ' 









- l 1 
I 






SNOvV RElY.llOV AL- TOWN 
A1Dpr0tDri1ati011 
Ex:IDBnditt11·es : 
Plowi11g· a11d Sa11ding te 
Ma1tch 1 





To,:vn a•11d State 
Refu·11d fr0i:i1 Sta·te 
Expe11ditures: 
, Plowi0ng a11d Sa111ding· 
STREET LIGHTS 
A!)prop1·iati011 






1 $ 571 23 
1,064 13 
$1,635 36 
2 362 e0 , 
I $~26 64 
$918 @O 
$918 @(J) 
EXTRA WORK EXPENDED ON HIGHWAYS AND 
TOWN DUMP ROAD I 
Ne Appropriati0n 
Expended by John Reay bef0re T0w11 Meetiil1g 
Applyi·ng Ca•lcium Chloride en Pond Read 
Laibor a·nd Materia1l on To\vn Dump Read 
Expended en Given Wall 
---








Ex"[i>e11d.ed B)' Ra1l1)h S1Jrag1.1e, Special vVorlc 
• 
Credi1t: 
1VI011e)7 donated for Ca·lci1u1m Ch·loride 
I 
NE,¥CASTLE FIRE CO. 
ApJ?ropria1ti01il. 







LIABILITY INSURANCE-FIRE CO. 
' Appro1i>riatio11 $100 GO 
Paid Ji0:h.·n N. Glriclde1il., ins1Jl1ra11ce on men 85 C@ 
DAlVIARISCOTr-fA LIBRARY 
A p"[i>rOr>ria tio11 




DA1\1ARISCOTTA l\1ILLS LIBRARY 
Ap1)r01)1·iatio11 $25 O@ 
I 
Paicil Delria 1\1. I-Iale, 'l"'reastvrer $25 00 
INTEREST ON NOTES AND BONDS 
Appro1)riatio11 $5QO O@ 
111terest 011 Bo11ds $440 00 
In•tere~t on Temp0ra1·)r L0ans 7 56 
1"'EMPORARY LO ... t\NS 
Rec'd First ,Na·ti011al Ba.ink 








A1Dli>l'Opriati0111 ta.ke1il :fir0n1 the Treasl.!11ry 
Paid Fi·rst Na·ti0nal Ba11k July 1st -
STATE TAX 
Ap1)1·opr.i:ati011 
Paid· Sta·te Treasl!1re1· Dec. 1st 
COUNTY TAX 
A P1Dl'0l)l'ia ti OlQ 
Paicl J 01111 N. G11iclde1i1 Se1)t: 1st 
' DOG L]CENSES 
Col•lected 
Paicl State Treast1:rer 
POOR RELIEF-TOWN 





Pa lJl•l J aco ms 
Her.try S1J>ea>r 
David B. HaJl 
\"V a:lter Hass011 
J0.k;i;i H. Reay 
Joe Cu1111ingha111 
1Vfait1<ll. E. Be1111er 
J 0h11 Casl1111a11 
A1lli>ert P0ttle 
Freel E . P0tter 
Ge0. Rt1sseI1I, W.P .A. 
Sewel'l W ailtz 
































RELIEF T0 VETERANS' FAM·I•LIES 
. 
Veteran No. 1 $ 252 ·00 
Veteran No. 2 ,l,020 82 
Veteran No. 3 38 92 
\ 
P00R OF OTHER ToWNS 
Expendittlre: 
Everett Trask $353 71 
Receivecl fro1il1 To:\iv11 of N@l!>lee0ro 
RELIEF TO STATE P@OR 
Expenditt1re: 
Mrs. Bertha Hig·g·ins 
Received fron1 State 
·Balance Due 
BBREAU OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
Paid State 011 Welfare Case N 0. -1 
Paid State 011 Welfare Case N 0. 2 
Total expe11ded on All Cases 
Ap].Dr0priati011 and Credi·ts 
, 
SUMMARY 0F CREDITS REFUNDED 
Fred E. Potter, paid i·11 fu1ll 
T0w11 0f J effiers0n, paid i·n full 
Vetera:n No. 1·, paid i11 part 





























P ri11 ti11g· 
l\1Ial{i11g· a11d recordi11g Tax 
Deeds 
Office StllD]>lies 
T 0-vv11 Eooks 
Postag·e a11d Telepho11e 





Seal el' 0f W eig·l1·ts ai1d 
i\1eas\:11res 
I 
Ballot and Electio11 Clerks 
Steel :U0r ·Grader repaii~s 
lVIiscella·1ieous 





















vV.P .A. PROJECT 
I 
A:wpr0Jl>riati0n, To~rn 
_ .... ... 
$539 46 
$16 83 
$ 650 oe 
• 
299 53 










Bala11ee Fish. 1VI011ey·, '1939 
Fish Monej' f0r year ·1940 
Ex1)end1itures : 
Paicl ](i)r Lai1D0r 
Paid f0r Trt1cks 











ALBERT HUSTON FUND 
Albert H usto1il Fl!li1cl 
Interest 
I 





P aid State Treas11rer 
Bala11ce 
OLD AGE ASSJ}STANCE 
A]>l!>r0p1·iati0n, State 




























17. . l :·t~ 
-Ex):'>endi.tu1res : 
Supt. of Scl1ools $321 57 
Selectn1en 59G 00 
'rreastli·er 10@ eo 
T@wn Clerk 75 00 . ·-
School C0111m1ittee 24 00 . ' 
Health Officer 25 00 
Com•m 1issi011 0n Taxes, 
G. W. Sirn.ger 5 57 
Co1nmission ©lil. Taxes, 
H. B. 'Decker 365 73 
I 
1,506 87 
Overdra 'v11 $56 ~7 
Res1i>ectfl11lly st1b1nitted, 
R. L. HODGKINS, 
J. E. DALTON, 
R. L. HOPKINS, 
Select1il1en 0f N e'\ivcastle. 
REPORT OF NEWCASTLE FliRE CO . 
J;3a;lai11ce A~ri1l 1st, 194Q ' 
Appropriation 1940 
Receipts ]or Rent of Hall 
I 
• $ 84 34 
• 













Pa~r0l1l t© Firement 
Salary t0 Ste"\-vard 
Cash l)&id t0 Othe1·s 
Pa,,id :fi0r Equipment 
Paiid :fi0r Lights, Fuel 
an.d. W aitel' 
' Paid for Gas a11d Oil 
Paid ]or Printi11g Sig·ns 














532 99 I 
BaJla11ce $108 1@ 
We 11·ave bee11 calilecl 0ut :fl0r 9 fiires in Newcastle, 
an.d 3 ot1.t of to\\111 duri·ng the past year. 
RAYMOND L. HOPKINS, F@re1nan. 
' 
NJEWCASTLE AN'D NOB'LEBORO FISH:ERY 
ACCOU1NT - 1940 
EXPENDITURES 
.James G. Bar11es, Jr., lab0r 
_Ernest Berce, lab0r 
_Amasa Bryant, labor 
. N atha11iel Brya11t, lab0r 
· Sanb0r11 A. Coo111bs, la'b0r 
I 
Eldved Cu~111i11gl1am, labor 
· Ha1r0ld Ers ltiil1~, laib0r 
· ~a:wre11ce. ~· Hag~J?., labor 
: R .. L. H0dgki·ns, lab0r 
_Alfred Lecours, labor 
I 











Alfred J. Libby, labor 
J oh1n McC11rda, lab0r 
Mi1'lard 1Vlort011, , labor 
19 
l\IIaurice F. l\1'udl1ig·a1n, la:bor . 
Sai1n·lllel W. Plt!l•l1il.mer, laib0r 
Harley G. R@lilins, la·b0r 
Richarcl R@l1liiil1S, lab0r 
Ge0rg·e A. Rl!tssel~, 13Jl!>or 
.H. A. · Siclel1i11ger, lab<Dr 
Cle:i1·e11ce P. Wjrn.11, labor 
Fra11lr A. 'i\/itha111, lab@r 
I 
R. Herbert Y 0rlc, laih>or 
At1sti11 Doclg·e, watchi11g 
Leslie l\1cBride, 'vatchi,ng· 
Ral~Dl1 F. Mcl{elil.1 1ey, ':vatc}1.i11g· 
l\1illaa~d MGrto11, ':vatchii1g· 
First N atio11al Ba11k, loa11 
Fi·rst N atio11al Bank, i11terest 
First Natio11al Ba11lc, service cl1arg·e 
C. Wi1l:Jis Clar}{, lumber 
Diai1no11cl Match Co., lu1nber 
Jioh11 N. Glidde11, i11su.ra11ce 
J. H. M00dy, sig1:is 
Tlil.e Li11e11 Thread C0., lilets 
Li·1ilc0l1il. C01;i l:1ty N e\vs, i)riil1ti1ilg· 
Doneld E. West0n, V\ri[·i11g ai1d fixtures 
Ce11tral l\1ai11e P0\ver C0., lights 
Ernest A. i\1cGrajr, Sllf>plies 
R.al~Jh W. Bt1r11ha1n, trc1clti111g· 
Leu is West, trucl{i·11g 
r 
\ 
Jam es E. Dalto11, 2 trips cliuto Rockla·11ril 
James E . Dailt0n, 2 tri·ps aiu1to Warre11 
, 
Ja·n1es E . Dailten, 4 tri~s ai1t0 Bo0th1ha-y 
James iE. Dailton, 4 trips ai1t0 N 0bleb0r0 
Jiames E. Da-liton, 4 t r iips au,t0 N0. Newcastle 







































Del1ia M. Ha1le, salal'y as Age11t 
R . L. H0<ilgki1 1s, salary as Ag·e111t 
J. E. Dalt011, salar)r as Accot1n:tant 
Total ex1?>e11<ilitures 
RECEJ:PTS 
Bil.:a1id1t, At1g·t1ste, Nadal C0., 
1717 bl)ls . })aclted fish at 
$1.15 bbl. 
Expense l1a u1l1i1'lg parrels 
S0ld my checlc at strea11;i 













Net Pl'0ceecls $1,208 7& 
Paid 0ne-l1alf t0 N obleb0r0 $604 39 
Pai<\l 011e-l1al;f to Newcastle $604 39 
Delivered t0 N oblelD01·0, 26 'x.1iclo,,~s' orders. 
Deliver ecl to N e\vcastle, 8 \Vicl0\\rs' orders. 
' JAMES E. DAL';I'ON, Accou.11ta11t_ 
DELIA M. HALE, Ag·e11t for N@bleb0r0. 
R. L. HOBGKINS, Ag·e111t f0r N evi'castle . 
. 
TOWN AU1DITO'R'S REPORT 
F ebrt11ar)r 28, 1941-
To v\1hon1 it i11ay co11cer1)-
. 
' . 
I l1ave cl1eck ed the b00ks of tl1e Selectn1e11 ari.<il ·fi11d 
• 
that t11e)• r easo11aibly refi~ct the fi11a11cia1l c0nd·itio11 0f 
the To,v11. Fi1ial at1cl1it t0 be n3.ade ··.by the State as 
' I 
callecl for by lavv. 




TAX C01LLEC1iOR'S RElPOR't FOR 11940 
HARRIETTE B. DECKER, COiLLE CTOR 
Co111111·i1t1il1e11t :£or 1940 , $34,398 23 
SH1f>l.Dle1ne11.tary 38 G5 
T'0ta[ 
Paicl R. ~{. Tt1J{ey, Treais. 
U Iil c0 l1l ectecl 
A lDa1te1il.11 e11'ts 







Excise 'lrax £0r year 1940 $1,978 f8 
Paid R. I{. Tt1ikey, Trea:s. $1,978 58 
DETAIL OF UNCOLLECTED 'TAXE S FOR 194© 
\¥"i·nfiel<il Al[e11 $ 3 OG 
Fraiill<: Bai!l.·<i 2 lO 
Stuart Bi~~ra11t 1 G4 06 
::: Alililasa Brya1;it 8 25 
:::er. $3.Q@ after b00ks closed 
E 1l1Ie11 Ba1ir0. 
E lcl1recl Ct1n111i1 1g·laa1illl 
C . Wi1ll1is Cla.Jrk 
Perley Crl!11 n11ilett 
"* Fra11}{ E. Cht11rcl1 
I 
*Ci·. $27 .17 after bo0ks cl0sed 
N@rmai11 N. D0<!lg·e 
Artell C00lcs0n 
Nerma11 N. Ca·m1!)bel1I 
R0~r Cu111n•i1;ig·ha1n 
1Charles W. D0dg·e 
Al0nz0 H. D0clg·e 
Arth1'l!11r 0r Stel1Ia 'D0e 
















' I Hen.\ry D0clg-e, Hrs. 
R. H. 0r Mary W. D0dg·e 
Me1·ri·I1l D0dge 
Charles D0dg·e, 211d 
Ra;y.rn@11cl Emers0n 
C. WiD1ter E rskine 
Cl1i0ffi0rd C. Emers011 
. 
vV. H. E11'l.erso11, AHrs. 
:i:charles lVI. Gi1les 
22 
':'Paid after ·1>001\:s cl0sed 
Jokn 1\1. G1d.dde11, Jr. 
':<Edvvard Gross 
::: Paid after bool\:s closed 
::<Mrs. W. W. Gt1th 
*Paid after b00ks closed 
J. Artel~ Naill 
Chas. E. Hag·gett 
C. W. Hassan. 
W. D. Hassa11 
Fra·11·k J. Ha1111a 
BeatriGe Hi1lt011 -
Milf 0rd Hatcl1 
Stanley Haitch 
iiarr;y lfag·ar 
Charles E. Hag·ar 
F a:l!l1l J ac0 bs 
A. W. I{e11nedy 
E. J. Li1 1col11 
Elsie lVI. Libby 
iFred Lines 
Fred F. Ly11ch. 







































H. S. Newell 
lVIau·rice Ne,~1 el1l 
B. F. Nieder 
Cla1·a Perk:i1ils 
• !~' • • I I 
•- I ,,. 
.\a- • ' ,_ 
]1:ai\1rice P0ttle 
:j: ehl:isti•lile P0ttle 
1"'er1·a11ce P ettee 
J 0h11 I-I. Rea~r 
:;:eharles W. Reay 
::eel'. $3.@@ after bo0lcs closed· 
Lee Reed 
Se,varcl S1ilil1ith, Hrs. 
:j: Ai ·th ur D. S1noi0tl1 
:::er. $3.00 after b0oks closed 
W. L . Slil·aottt1clc. 
Stel1la aB.d Grace Steve11s 
*Er11est. Sieg·ars 
::'Paid after books closed 
~1rs. Arb0rday Sideli11g·er 
Harry Siclel;i.11g·er 
Stacy Si•Iil1ililil01;is 
H. J. Trasl~ 
Fra11l<: vVeelcs, Hrs. 
Albert J. \?i/ 00d, Hrs. 
n1a·ry A. \¥ 0od11Dridg·e 
He11•ry W y1n.a·11 
}:1:0vva~:d \Vri1g·h.·t, Jr. 
Dr. A. e. Wi1llia111s 
. 





'~ R0nald Wil1Iia1ns 
:::Paid after boolcs cl0sed 
J\1:a11urice ' Veeks 
---
.. 






































Bath Box C0. 
Ralph Bl'y·a·11t 
Ozro Bryant, lI1rs. 
S. S. Ba·rtlett 
HerlDert Ct1n1IUil1g·ha:n1, Hrs. 
W. W. C0thran 
*Ambie C0n110rs, Hrs. 




Lester & El~za1betl1 Cu1111,i111g·ha111 
Lester & Eliza..l!>eth Cu1 111i11g·ha111 
W. F. D0la11 
Mau1"ice Day 
Da111ariscotta-N e\;ycastle Wa·ter C0. 
Artht1r Gove 
Lester F. Hall 
Georg·e Ht1ff 
Wil1tia111 Hisc0clc 
J. Lester Ha1ilkia1s 
' James C. lVIad1i.g·a11 




:::Paicl after bo@ks closed 
J,a111es J . Fri.tzg·erald 




UNPAID TAXES FOR 1939· 
















































E. F . Cl!111.1il.·i 1ng\hailn 
C. W i1lliis ·Clark 
A. Fra·111lc Chase 
A1rteI:l Co0ks0n 
N. N. Ca1nwbel~ 
Al!1sti11 D0dge 
A. H. D0a·ge 
R0sc0e D0dg·e 
Ra~r111011d F. En1erso11 
Ge0rg·e Ge11th11er 
Chas. E. Hag·gett 
W. D. }]aJssa111 
F . J. Ha·n1;ia 
l\!Jj,Jf0rfil fLatcl1 
'Harry Hag·ar 
S. B. Ji011es 
Fred Ly1icl1 
l\1aiu·rice B. Newell 
B. F. Nieder 
I ]1ait11rice Pottl'e 
'Terra1ilce J. Fettee 
iVI:at1J:icc Rescoo 
Ch1airles W. Reay 
J 0h1n H. Reay 
Lee Reed 
. Arth•l:t•r B. S1m1·i,tn 







• !If • 
. . 
I• 
-- - - ____,,,_ 





























3 · 51 
13·· 8(i) 
. 5'.1 -. 4'1 
' .l · ~2 
, . 
'. 
Da:n.iel J. S1n.ith 
Ralph S1nitl1 
Il. J. Traslc 
- l\1a·1·y A. vV 00dl!>ridge 




E. B. Weel\."s, Hrs. 
T@tal 
, 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1938 
F. lVI. DECKER, COL'LECT0R 











N. N. Ca1inpbeli 
.AI01120 H. Dodg·e 
B. E. D0dg·e 
Herma11 Doag·e 
Raymo11d F. Emerson 
lfur0ld Francis 
John M. Gl1idden, Jr. 
F. J. Ha11il1a 
Harry E. Haga·r 
, 
J}fa·u1rice B. Ne''lell 
H1all Potter 
$ 36 27 
9 16 
157 71 
, \ . 
·. ' . . . 


































H. J. Tras]t 
lVEa.ry A. W 00cl1}1>r.idg:e 
E!l.·1aest $iegairs 
He11!l.'J' Wyma1il 
Se~1a1ll C. Wa1ltz 





' UNF AID 'TAXES FOR 1~37 
F. M. DEGI<ER., 







E . P. Ct11n,111i11gl1a.n1 
N. N. Caim~bel1l 
Perley Crm1mmett 
R0<il·ney Ca·llil!plDe1~ 
Lesl1ie A. Ca·n1110n 
• A.H. D0dge · 
Hei·µia11 D0dg-e 
R·ayµ:i0nril F. E.mers011 
Hai'0l<!l F!l·a:ncis 
C0LLEOT<i>R 
$ 53 @2 
2 (!)3 
26@ 26 
c. ·w. Ha8san 































vV. D. Hassa11 . 
F. ff. Ha·n11a 






H. J. Trasl\: 
Lester H. Vi11ail 
' 
'.Brya111t C. Wade 
l\1ary A . W 00<.if briclg·e 
Hen1ry vVy1na11 . 
H0'\vard E. \\Trig·h·t 
Ceci'l W rig~h.t 
Bo\\rard E. Wrig·llit, Jr. 
Clare11ce P. \\T)r111n 
Alt011 Li1bay 





6 2L1 · 
3 ·00 















UNPAID TAXES FOR 1936 
F. M. DECKER, 








E. P. Ct11 111ingha1n 
'.N. N. Cam·1)bell 
· Lt1tke1· E. Carney 
' B.' E. Dodg·e 
· · :Ray.n1011d F. E111erso11 
J 
.. w .. D. Hassan .. 
. .... 
COLLECTOR 






$ 2 ·29 
·11· 18 
.. . ~43 42 
·~, . '·9 .' oz 
... 8· 60 
. . . ·. " '8 n~ 
'* ... • .... • ,.. .. • • I~ 
. 
• 1 • •• •• • 55 
I 
' 
' C. W. Hassa11 
l\'l·iil!ii0rd !Haitcl1: 
Ge01·g·e C. J:011es 
I H. B. Marsh 
J oh11 Sieg·ars 
Er11est Sieg·a·rs 
W. F. Savage 
Eryai11t C. Wade 
lVIary A. "J.T 00cl1Dridg·e 
Hie1ilry V\Ty1il1l.aJil 
H0'\vard E. V\Ta:~g·h.t 
Lester H. Vi1ila.l 
Abbie C0111101·s, Hrs. 
• 
1'ict0r E. Reeves 
UNCOLLEC'fEiD TAXES, l~Sffi 
GE©RGE w. SINGER, CQLLECT@R 





- --- - -- - -~ 
2 34 
3 . ~(i); 
34 8@' 
7 39 














Earla·11ce . , $249 41 





H. L. Du1rg·i;i1 
Har0ld Fra11cis 
Ch·as. Hag·g·ett 




,_ .. _ 












E. J. Li1nc0ln 




vV. L. S1hattuck 
Faiu.l Scb:i:@eder 
Wa1lter Stevens 









W a:Iter Hassa·n 
C. W. Hassa11 
H. J. Traslc 
Ralph B;rya·nt 
S. S. Ba·rtlett 
' 
E. B. Weeks, Hrs. 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES, 1934 
GE@RGE' w. SINGER, C01'LECT0R 


































$ 4 02 
3 ~0 
N .. N . Cainil1J.1> b>el1l 






H. S. N•evvell 
Ma·~11·ice P0ttle 
Chas. P eRdilet011 
~A... . '.B. S1niistl1 
Stacy S•i1m1N01;is 
JJidltl.1 il Si eg·e:i'l·s 
W al:ter Steve11s 
R00ert W 00d 




.. • • f' • 
' • I 
' 
·' 
U n1Daicl Rerul Estaite, :t934 
S. S. Bartlett 
Est. 0f B. Cu1 i)Jn1i1ng~lllaim 
N. N. Ca1n·phell 
F. F. D0cl.g·e 
~fa11£re<il .ID0d1g·e, Hrs. 
W. I-I. E1ner s0n, Hrs. 
\¥ a1lter N!assa-1i 
C. W. Hassai11 
Mi1l£0rd Hatclil 
Jieh:ro. G. Ly11ch 
H. S. N ewell 
1VLa-t1a~ice Pettie 
Arth•\!lQ' lB. S1n1i1th 
W. L. Sha-ttuck 
Stacy Si•m1m0ns 
H. G. Trask 
Fr-ecl \Veek:s, Hrs. 























51 (i) (!) 
48 'i.3 
-r~ a @(i) 
36) 60 
12 7.5 











B. C. Wade 
Geo. L. W atso11 
.32 
>,. "'"'\ 11' 
.,.. ~ ' 






Guy B tli"11ha111 
C. VvT. D0dg'e 
Arthit1r Gove 
UNPAID TAX.ES FOR 1933 
F. M. DECKER, 




Glidde11 Bryant, Hrs. 
E. P. Cl!ln11ingha1n. 
N. N . Campbell 
Fr;:\,n lt Cl~ ase 
E. P. Cl1adbot1r11e 
E. E. Dodg·e 
Ray~llo11d F. Emers0n 
M~lf0rd Hatch. 
. ' 
A. K l!lbe11 
H. B. lVIarsl1 
Ch..arles Pe11dleto11 
· Mat1ric~ W. R@sc0e 
Walter Steve1~s 
' JohiJ.1 Sl.eg·ars 
Er11est Sieg·ars 
Lest er H. Vi11al 
Tota,l 
C0LLECT0R 



































~Nf> Aili> TAXES F0iR 1·9'32 
?F. M . DEeKER., C@I.JLECT@R 





.Sa,11ffi0rcl• 3. iB'artlett 
Ressie Cl!111il•11ii.1il·g·hai1ilil, Hll'.'s. 
J.VIi1lfi0rcl. Haitcla, 'hal. 
Frai1il1lc Jiac0lDs 
p etet' Liittl en Oft1l1 
iBh.arles Pe11dllet01il 
W ailitel'. Steve1:is 
Stacy SiQ.Niilil.011s 
Er1ilest Sieg·a·rs 
lra J. Q1I:i_.ver, Hil:s. 
'Fotatl 
$ ,4l3 60 
33 114 
J 2~6 sg 
UNF AID T'.AXES FQR :t93 ~ 
F,. M . DECKER) 





:Sa111m0r<!l S. Bairtl'ett 

















































l JNP .L\.iID TAXES F0R 1930 
F. 1\1. DECKER, C@L'LEC'I'(i)R 
194!(i) Bala·11ce il.930 Taxes 
Ama:ten1e11t 
Unc0l1lected 
Sanill0rcl S. Bartlett 
F. J. Ha11iJ.1a 
J 0l:l.11 Sieg·ars 
, 
$ 5 76 
52 65 
UNPAID TAXES FOR 1929 
F. 1\II. DECKER, 
194;@ Bala11ce 1929 Taxes 
A1Dateme11t 
Uncollected 
Sa11ford S. Bartlett 





UNPAID TAXES F01R 1928 
F. 1\1. DECKER, CO:bLE01'0R 
1940. Baila11ce 1928 Taxes 
' Sanford S. Bartlett $40 10 · 


















$ ·-, •) 0) '± <.) t:> 
ABATEU\11JEN'l'$ '.Fi®R 1:9~(!) 
lF11ed1 J. C0rn1·ier, idea& 
N els0n J. Fra•lil.GIB, 10Mervail1l!l·aJtion 
. . 
M~rced'es Iffiaitch,, 0werva.l11!1aiti0n 
1Esbher N. Kelil•Red~, n0• f ;l!l1:i.ds 
Greenw00d :MieC~l·rda, Plrs., i ilila:h>i1liity 
Edwi11 Mler:ry, 1w011 tax pa·i<!l il.1 il. 0©n.•n. 
Jio'h·n· iE>1i1t~h.er, clerud 
Fl~g~r ,$m1i1tlil·, v:©te @f t<!>'v1il 
W. Hi. ,$l:i.e]>at17cil, ll><!>l1l ta;x: 11>3li 'd illil F 1l0rida 




E. R. ·N0¥eS 




Mrs. B. 1W. Ka>n•t 
Jl0h•n :Mi~Cu1uda ) 
AJEA 'FE1\1~N'F$ FO!R 11'937 
. 
A·rt11°u•r W.esc©tt 
Claiire M.iae W00d 
AJEA ':EE1'1EN~$ FQR 1!93'6 
Main!Er:ed· iD@d.ge, ;Dev. 
J0hn R.. T t11rner ' · 
- . 





























ABAT!ElY.rENTS FOR 1932 
E. F. C t1iJ.il111l1i.11gl1ai111~ 
N . N. Cain11pli>ell 
Lester H. Vi,11a·l 
/ 
ABATEMENTS FOlR 1931 
N .. N. C&1il1~l1el1l 
E .. P. Ct1nning1han1 
ABATEMENT FOR 193@ 
N. N. Ca1Ril!!>lDell 












. $ 05 
Baila11ce 011 ha11d Febrtlary 28th, 1940 $ 4,368 44 
Received fr@1:iil. Sta-te Treast:1rer : 
Hig·l1,,rays $2,435 62 
Third Class Hig·hway 1,443 38 
S}!>ecial Resolve 988 23 
S110\v Re111oval 1,064 13 
l\1a1i1 1te1iance I11llil.Dr0ved 
• 
State Roads 4@@ 77 
Bank St0ck Tax 1'39 56 
Welfare Accot11 1t 169 67 
.Scl10ol Ft11nd 2,20@ 65 
Pl11blic Li1brary Fu11d 17 5@ 
R . R. & Tel. Tax 47 49 
Ref \ilil1<i Dog· Tax 33 19 
8,940 39 
I 
Received lfr01il11, iBI1~rriette iIB. ~e~ker, C<D~l. : 
!1!94@ 'Pax $29,153'5 716 
E>.isceant ef 'Ta~es 524 ~(i) 
Aba1temen.ts 531 54 









Recei'Ved f1:01'lll. G. '\¥. Si11g·el\', C0ll. : 
1'~:315 Tax $ 19 62 
il.934 Tax 257 J.9· 
Rooeiveel fr01il.11. Hia'll.·riette E . Decl\:er, C0l1l.: 
193'3 T'3!X $ '7 7.6 
1932 1'ax 43 ·6© 
~93a ''ll'ax ~5 ©O 
.Al1Daite1'lll.e111ts 1wrevi0111s y;earrs 













• 9 ,(i)(i) 
I 
$q:ns 1'8 
. 6 (i)(i) 
. ' 


















Rteceived fr0111 Tax Deeds.: 
1929 'irax I>eeds 
193@ 'Tax Deeds 
1931 Tax Deeds 
1932 Tax Deeds 
l933 Ta;x Deeds 
r.~86 Tax Deeds 











Emili.r.la H. 'VV a:<ile, Cler}{, d0g· tax 
Fia.'st N ati011a:l Ea-1IB:, tem'.P>0ra'1:'y l0an 
E~bridge Ver11ey, N0. Newcastle Fislil ' 
Accolt•11t 
Ch.ail:les I. Day, <il011a-ti011 clu:ai11aig·e 
R. L. l:l0dgki11s, victua.ler 'lic~nse 
R.a.l'1Dl1 B. Che11ey, al1ctioneer's J1icense 
R. L. N0clglciiJ.1s, sale War:i:e1;i. Ma1ns-
:fielcl's e:ffiects 
T0wn 0[ Jeffers011,. welfare acc0u111t 
Fred Potter., re:£tvnd st1p>p1ies 
J ©l1m l\'t~Ct1;r:da, p00r accou~1t 
• 
I;la·rolcl Ei:slc.i.11e, reft1iild lumber 
J. 0. H@dg·.}ci~:is, Treasuirer, pu.rchase 
wo@d 
J ai1nes E. I>a·lt011, Acc0t1i11Jta11t, Fish 
.Ac~0u11t 
~ T0~vn 0f N 0bleoor0, p~0r aac0u11t 


















1@ •@ (i) 










I $50,736 80 
2,967 43 
RESOURCES 
'if ax Deecls 
192g $ 19 67 
1929 93 55 
·1930 77 90 
ll.931 Ll@5 4Ll 
1932 417 07 
1933 773 92 
1934. 
]935 








U i1c@]1lectecl T~xes 
, Si·1aJ<.i1ilg· Ft1.11<Il~ 
.. !\ccrt1ed I11tE'rest 
Due fron1 State Treas.: 
S110'1v Removal 
'''elf are Acct. 
Forct1pi11e Bounty 
:Bala111ce iil1 Trea1s t1·r)r 











































ALBERT HUST0N FUND 
Pri~iciprol 
.Ai.ccuinu1aied illlterest 
I11·terest 194@-l 941 






CElVIETERY 'PRUST ACCOUNTS 
N0. P·ri1nci1pal 
A111111ie S. Flye 93 $1,0-@0 @0 
,Isaac lVI. Jackso1il. 126 l ,@@(i) 00 
J:saac D0cl.ge 285 t±15@ Q(i) 
F. •:L; Ca,r11ey 336 J!O@ OQ 
Robert l{el1ll1edy 427 1@0 (00 
J 0sepl1 f> . ~ ai111e 455 131 (j) (i) 
El1la lVI:. Leig·lil1t0n 987 360 60 
A1n@s F1¥e 1G14 1 @© O@ 
Lucy A. BQ'0\Vll 5441 35 0()) 
Mah0111.ey 56@4· l{l)(i) 0@ 
Wisem&11 
, 
5787 25 00 
Ca1ni!)bell-:Le111i10i 6041 l00 00 
l\1'.c)fntiO'.'e 6060 10()) @O 
Gt1y W. H·asse¥ 6@64 2QQ @.0 
lVIe'l['ose W eelIB 6@79 2 (i) (!) (i) (j) 
H@ wk1i11s-Le111J.l OJX 63g13 '2@0 @0 
Bel ck er 6384 5@ @@ 
Hele11 Waters Ga·tes 7500 ll@@ @Q 
J 0se]>h iLeig1}1t0n 7811 15@ 00 
El1ijrriiJ.il. · Hrul~ 
' I 




$ !1.5 05. 


























NiEWCASTLE 'CEM:ETERY TRU'STEES' 
REPORT 
/ 
The 'v0rk of caring· f0r the ce1il1eteries a11d i111d1ivid-
1!1al 10ts, f0r 'vhich Trl!lst Fu·11<l s lila,1e bee11 establishec;l, 
'vas carried 011 dl1rii1.1g· 194'0 as i11 ]0r1ner yeaJrs. 
D111ri1 1g· the )rear t\.vo Tr11st F11ncls '~1ere est at>lished 
:£0r the cai'e of tl1eiil' res1Dec'tive faimiily l0ts, viz: Tlil.e 
B. Fra11l{ a11<.!l E1ilil.111a H. Va1111a>h Fu11d a11d the Alex-
ander aI1cl 1\1jrra ~T ee}{S Fu11d. 
111 additiQ11 t@ tl1c abo\re, i11creases \vere inade to 
the Li11col11 F1111d a11a tl1e E ben and Elea110r Haggett 
Ft:111d, aiilGl a Savi11g·s .c'\ccouJ.at , i11 add·~ti011 to the }Dres-
ent Tr11st F;t111d 0f BH.i1l<: St0cl\:, ' vas set 11p 011 the Su-
san A. Do1il.11el[ Ft111d. Tb.is F\:l.11cl 0f fi,re <il0l0lars \Vas. 
111ade t11p 0f a cash d1ividend of $4.17, i·n lie11 of a st0cl\:. 
d1ivide1ild on a f r actio11al sh.are of ::Ba11k St0ck, ai1cl 
$0.83 ti·a11s:£6rred fr0m11. accu1m1t1ila-tecl su!l.·1~lt1s t0 caqDi1ta1l 
acco1111t. 
111 acc0rGla11ce 'vi1th Clll.a1Dter 284 <Df tl1e l\1aine Publiic 
La\vs 0f 1939, tl1e State Veteran's Graves Registrat i0n 
Bu1r ea:11 sur\reyed ai11d I!>l0tted the Veter a11s' g~raves i·11 
tvvelve cel1l.1eteries. Of tliese, r0u.r ail:e Slilllalil fa11il.illy 
lots 011 J.Dl'i vate pr0pert:y. 
A }1ist of tl1e ii1d1ivid1t1al Trl:lst Fl:l•Iilds, thei!I.· }Dri11ci1)al, 
194(i) i11c0n1e a11d ex:pe11d·i1tu'1·es a.11d acct11mu,lated st11·-
;pl11s, together \Vi1tl1 a SlN.11(1111al':\' 0f tl1e receipts a·ncl cl1is-
bt1·rse1ne1il1ts, is attached to a1;id n11.ade a ].Dart @f th,is. 
r eport. 
WARD L. SHATTUCK, 
CIIARLES F. DODGE, 
V\TILLIAl\1 L. FLYE, 
Trustees 0f Ce1il'iletery Trast F Nn.Gls.. 
,.-
I 
-FINANCIAL STATEME'NT I 
I 194(j)* ~94@:1: A cc tttlilll . 
J 
' Pri11. 1RC0lll!le Expe1ilcl. Suirplt1s. 
I .SHEEPSC0~ CEMETERY 
" Ach0r11, Claira B. $ 500 0@ $ 8 43 $ 8 58 $ 65 OQ 
.... L\..ch0r11, Edg·ar 0. 5@(j) 0G 7 7(j) 5 (i)5 15 75 
Averi1I1l, Wi1l~a·r'd 
& Reli>ecca 100 O@ 1 58 1 51 - 68 a 
Baker, W. lVIat1u:ice 100 OG 1 50 1 01 99· 
Bray, l\1a1ry E . 25 (j)(j) 4@ 76 1 24 
Br0vv11, Lucy 35 GO 52 50 38 
Ca11i1~bel'l-Le11111ox 1 (i) (j) (!) (j) 1 55 1 51 ,.., t.> 91 
CairneJr, F . L. 10(i) (i) (i) 1 53 1 51 ?. >.J 52 
Cl1ifiE0rd, Jioth.a1il D. 150 (j)(i) 2 31 1 51 $ 18 
Do1;i11ell, .St1sai11 ... L\... BaiJ.1lt St0clc 62 2 34t ') ..., 67 
5 QO 
Farris,~rortl1, Da11iel 25 (!)(!) •") 8 t.> 5(!) 20 
Flye, A1110s 1@0 00 1 80 2 (i)2 21 55. 
F lJre, A11il'l•ie 1 s-. 1, (i)Q (i) (j)Q !5 46 8 Lj,(i) 37 il.4 
Hof)ki11s-Le1111ox 2(i)0 00 3 03 2 02 2 82 
Jacl{son, !Isalac l\i. 1,000 ©O 16 25 10 10 93 64 
Ke1111edy, Robert 100 00 1 96 2 02 33 59 
Leig·l1't0J1, Ella 360 60 6 79 10 10 96 07 
Le1g.h.1t011, J 0sep11 150 (i)0 2 25 6 56 
~1:cI111tyre, H0race 1 (j)(i) (i)(j) l. 50 1 5!1. 30 
Maho11ey, A. \V. 500 00 7 52 3 54 7 73 
Mal1oi1ey, G. C. 100 00 2 06 3 03 39 4;5 
Murray, Lavinia 150 00 3 82 2 (i)2 59 92 
Packard, T. H. 25 (!)(j) 38 50 31 
Pai11e, J 0seph 131 (!)0 2 5IL 3 03 4(i) 91 
Preble, David S. 10@ O@ 1 52 1 51 1 59 
Vannah, B. Fra11l( 
& E1n1na H. 100 @(j) 62 62 
Wi.Jls011, Ge0rg·e A. 10@ ©0 1 5~ 1 51 6 82; 
Wisen1a11, Th.0mas 25 00 38 5@ 37 










Be1che1· 5(} OQ 76 1l 00 il 02 
Declg·e, Isaac 4!50 OQ l0 59 9 (!)0 278 51 , 
Fisher, Jiutlius 3(;)0 @(i) 4 94 5 50 29 97 
• 
-Gaites, Helen W~ :t0(i) 0(!) 1 153 1 (i)O 2 55 
Haggett, Eb>en & 
Elea1;i@r 250 QQ 2 57 2 00 5 (:6 I -Halcr, A,l:1sti.1'l 100 00 1 50 1 5© 1 62 
Hal1l, E ltij al1 , 1:@0 (j) (i) 1 5(i) 1 5(i) 1 62 
Ht1ssey, G.t1y W. 20(i) 0© 3 J3 g Q(j) 8 !)9 (~ 
Ken1 1eGl~r, L allll'<:\ A. 2@0 0@ ' 3 3•5 5 5@ 22 06 
Th0ml1i11s011, P ercy L. 5© -00 7L1 1 0© 17 
W eel{s, Alexaililder 
' & NI)rra 1())© @01 87 75 12 
\V eeh:s, Melr0se 2 0 (i) (i) (i) 3 15 5 00 7 51 
$2,l G<D G0 $34 6>3 $36 75 $359 34 
"P0NiQ R0AJD 
Wl1i1tel10t1se 1(1)0 Q(i) 11@4 50 10 78 
C@NGREGA'Tl 0NAI1 
Dooge, Ada A. 2(i)(i) (j) (j) '2 u Gl 2 co 2 51 
LINCGLN 5J. (i) 00 5 06 5 0G 2 31 
T0tal $8,791 60 $14'0 30 $120 85 $927 85 
SUMMARY 
RECEI4PTS: 
"Ba.Ja•nce 0n hai11<i', F ebrt1ary 15, 194()) 
'TransferTed fr0n1 Savings A@c0ut11t 
111terest 011 Trt1st F1!1nds 
:Biv~Gie11d1 0111 D0111nela. Fu.11d 
'f.etal 
• T 
$ 52 58 





- I I 
iJISBtJ1RSEM:rEN,TS ~ . 
• 
f a·id $-l1eews~@t Ce1il'iletery C@1·-
ID@1:a1ti ©lil 
Faid C .. F. D@dge, care @:f GJ;icl-
<le1;i S:treet Ce1iN.etery 
1Faidl C. iF. :ID0dg·e, ca1re 0£ Ad'a 
A. lD@d'ge L0t 
Fa.id' E. J. JLi,nc@ln, w0rk i1il. the 
Li1ilc0'lilil Ce11111 eter)r 
Fa·id E1d011 ltt111illt, ~x.r0rlt r01a t11e 
W11l.;iteh0t:1se L©t 






©n.· .uh.e ~0111 1e11  F\1m1d ~r 4 l!'f 
Bailance «D11 llilaiiil.cl Fe'l:i>rtia•ry 15, 1941 





* I11c l lldes tlil.e i1m:terest @lil itlile 'f·rwst Funcls ai1il<J. 1eac l~ 
Ft111;id 's lDr01!>0rti @lilail 1).1>art 0f tlil.e iRiterest i ·111 tl?.e 
$a·,riil.il·g:s .Acee t1ila1t . 
:t: These ex'.LJ)end.iitt11res f01· tl;i.e \v0rlc i 1il. tl11e S'filee!i)sc0t 
·Ce1netery i1ilcll!1cle a 01ile .per0e1111t S0cia_1l1 Sec\rlt"icy 
taix. 
I 
-f 'fh.e $4.iL7 Cws11 ~lirvicle1ild ~0gethe1· witl1 $0.83 fi~0nil 
\ 
a;cettl1Wl1trt1l3.itecl Sl!l1tl1>ll!lS 'vas •ll\Secl t0 set l!li!D a Sa,1i1ng·s 











To tl1e Su11JDel'illilite11<ilii1ilg· .3ch0ol C01111111ittee an<il Cli.ti-
'.Zens 0[ th.e ".110\vn G>f N e\vcastle : 
Tlae ·re1nort 0[ tl1e Si:11:>eri1il.rte11<ile1ut 0[ Scl100ls for the 
:tiisca;l yea,1:, e11cl1i11g Febrt11a;_i:~r , 1941, is h.ere:v;ri1th re-
.spectfl!1~1l)r st11b1ni1tte<rl . Th.e assig·1iln1e11t 0[ teachers ain<il 
reg·istrati<Dlil. 0[ JDlllpils f0r tJ.ie beg·io.iln1i.111g· of the falil 
,--
term, 194@, were as fol:]o\vs: 
Teacher Sch0ol Gra<iles 
Leo B;ri<ilg·es, Vi'lllag·e-Gra·111ma1· 5-8 22 
Cl1risti'l1e Greenleaf, ViJ'lage (Beg·i.11if.lers-4) 31 
l\1ario11 S:m1iitl1v\7icl\:, Vil1lage-Assistant 
Letha Hicks011, P 011(i,1 R0a<il · (Begiiiu.11ilers-8) 25 
Clas011 .F'ish., N 0rtlil. Ne,vcastle (Beg·i.1111ers-g) 34 
.Hele11 Leadmea-ter, 3nee1Ds~0t ( Beg·i,11i:i1ers-8) 1 
Llilrie iLt1<ilwig·, E al1is0111 (Beg·i~11Qil.ers-g) · 20 
A s t l1e resl!1lrt 0if chang·es i·Iil i:>01D11latio11 t l1e eRiJ.'0ll-
1~eRit l1as b>ee1il ia1crewsecl i:Iil se,reral s0h.00ls siijilCe the 
-GJ:i>e1iling· 0[ th.e sG.h00l yeai~. 
\ 
l1iJ. tfile field ©[ i11iJ.strt1cti011, t:he t eachers are gi '1r11g· 
t hei.r best efforts. The cla~:ly prog·rain1s appear t<D lDe 
vvell 0rg·ai11izecl. and c0n<ihiGtecl.. Sch00l V\70l'k at the best 
is a1lways a ch·a·l~engi1ng· }Dr0blenil·, a111.cl. the t eacl1er neecls 
helipful ~@-0werati011 a•Flcl.' SlliJDp0rt fr0m every possible 
.sou•rce i11 her U•11clerta~iing· t© gu~de a·n.d <l1i1rect • cle-
vel©])me11t 0[ the b0ys a11<il gii"ls. It is a Ji>}easure t 0 
state tha1t tke puipi1ls have isnda.caitecl. a c0-0]>erati,1e a·tti-
it1d'e wh..ich is s0 very essentiaol i in maiking a sch00l1 pre-
gr~m m0st effective. Ftl1Ji>i1l attendance has been as 





The lilabit 0f read1i11g an cl taste for g·o0d b0oks are 
i ·lilll·l!>Orta·111t in l!>l'e:IDaraiti011 f 0r ad11.!11lt li.fe as wel[ as to 
n11eet tl1e i·econ1me11clati011s 0f tl1e C0l1!rse of Study·. 
A well-st0cked bool{sl1elf i11 tl:i.e scl100l is essential t© 
, J!>r©vide bo0l<:s for a ltl, i 1 if0r1n.ati011 f0t111d i·n b00ks, a11cl. 1 
tra-i;i11is11g· iJ;i t1siQi1g· th.e111. Se\:eral 0£ 0l!l!l' teachers have 
_g;ather ecil b<Dok selecti011J.s f01· tl1ei!l." sch0ols a11cl _ i11 add·i-
tio11 tal{e11 ad\ra1iltag·e of tl1e travel1li11g l1i1brary service 
<0f the State Library. H el1pful co11tribt1tio11s of ]1i·brary 
' b00J\:s have als0 been inade h~y 1Jt1blic spirite<il ci1tize11s. 
Tl1e s1)ecial l~bral'y }Dr0ject of tl1e Pare1il.t Teacher As-
..s0ciati0n o!f the ViJ1age Scl100l is also i10te\.\r0rtl11y . 
. Here a selecte~l l·ist of a1bout 150 bool<:s are available 
for tl1e t1se of tl1e boys a11d g·irls. 
SCH'OGL BUILDINGS AND REP AIRS 
U11<rle1· oar la'''S the resJ.l)o11sihilit)', c0nitrol an<il 
·c1!1st0d:y of all scl10ol 1?>1'01.Derty ai1d ex1Je11G11i1tu1res :f0r in-
st11rance are li>laced t111der tl1e d1irect st1pervisio11 0f your 
Su1Jeri11ten<Iling· Scl1ool C01111111i,ttee. Tl1e i11embers of 
J70Ur Com.1;i11i1ttee ha,1c take1;i an active i11terest ii1 tl'l.e 
a<ilrni1 il6.stration 0f this t11ndertal\:i•11g·. Dt1·ri·11g th .. e fiscal 
_year, Ui1<ilot1bted.J:y t l1e most ot1tsta11cling· acc0111·plish-
)11ent vvas tl1e ji1stallaiti0n 0f a i11odern '''oven 'vi\l°e 
fe11ce at the Vil1ag·e Scl10ol g·r0t1a.1ds. This was pro-




Foll0wi111g· is a tabt1latio11 0f the am0t11 ~t ear11ed by 
·eacl1 teacher dt1ri·11g· tl1e fiscal year: 
Teacher Sch0ol 
Leo !Ericlg·es, Vi11lag·e Gra-n1,mar 
l\1arion Smi.th\vick, Vilila·ge Assista·1~.t 
Chiristi.ne Grcen1Jeaf, Vi1J,lag·e-Pri1na111 












Cla's@11 '.IPisk, N @rtk N.evvcastle 665 0@ 
Lll1r ie LVt<il'' 'rig·, Ed;is0n 646 (j)Q) 
Hele1il Lead1beaite1~, S1heepsc0t . , I/ 56@ (j)(j}. 
:i<EJlen Fra1 1cis, St11bst~tume 182 00 
( * Im1<il1icaites tka·t t l1e teacher tai'l!1.g;h.t for 011l~r part 
ef year. Tlil.e st1,bstitute w0rk 'va:s r efjjrlli1red at the 
Vi-lla:ge Friim.ary, F0nd R0aGl, a,.1;icl f©r tl1e assista:nit a.it 
the Vimlage Scl100ls. ), 
At tke ti1'llle 0f tl!l.e 1\rrijti1Iil·g· 0f tlil.is ref)0rt, i1t aJDpears 
certain th:a1t the a verag·e a_.tten<ila:1~ce :fi@r tfil.e sch00l yea>r 
at the Garris011 H~I~ scln.001 i·11 the Sl1ee1Dsc0t Comm111n-
ity vvitll be mel@"\\' tl1e n1J1lil·Hn1!lm of eig.ht r e<[1u.i.recl by 
la\v. 1r1 c011seG]tle1il.ce, j,t w0l!11ld see1n aclvisaible t@ have 
a fav0ra1ble '10te b>y the t@w11 t0 iJ1s~r\ilct tl1e Su11>eri111- . 
ten<ili[lg· Scl100l C011111iftl.1~ttee t© lil.7l:ai·ntai•1il tl1is school £0r 
• 
t:he e11st14'lil.g· yec\.r. Otlilel'\\'ise, tlli.e sch00l 'vi1ll cl0se 
aut01u.ilaiti~aJ1ly t1n:less the n1atter is &lD:LDroved at a spec-
ia·l tow·11 meeti.11g. This s1Jlg·g·esti011 is 11>ased llf~On the 
tl1ilaersta-11cli11g· t lil'at y011 1· C01run.1ittee 'vi.11 g·ive the i1ec-
essary writte11 r ec01ifol1111e11datio11 f0r th.e c,011ti11t1e<il 
m~i·n·te1;ia11ce 0[ tlilis sch.001. 
RECOi\11VIENDA T]ONS 
".I'l1e rec01il'l.1 11e11<ilati@11s 0f y0u1· $1111peri,1il1te11cl1i•11g· 
School C01n!lifil.ittee f@r C0m1il10n Sch00ls, Sec011dary 
Sch.00ls, Repairs, a11d I11st1rance f0l1I0w the n11ancial 
rep01·t . Rec0n11nilendat i0lilS 11ave oee11. inade after a 
ca·reft1J stt1dy 0[ esse11tia1l c0sts. The i1te111ils wi1lrl als0 l!>e 
checked b:y y0t1a.· Budg·et Co1il.il!li1i.liittee. ¥1!11rsua11t te 
Ch·a·p. 9, R. S., Sec. 59, yoc1;i· St11).Deri11il·te11<ile11t rec0m-
menas S])ecia;} a>lDJ.Dl'0,:LDri·aiti0n 0f $15.0@ ]0r 11ecessar Jr 
' 
ren.e\\'aqs a~1d1 :main1te11ance 0f :filaig·s a11<il llagstaf.fs f0r 
a ll sch00l bu1i1l<ili11g·s . 
• 
CONlCLU$!EON 





c0tr1o:ag·i-ng· iq.11tcl:est ail1d lililateria·l l11el1]J> of i•Dclividua•ls 
a11a C0111!li}il1Ul•ll•ity g·r0l!1:ws. It \V0l!11lcl be alan.0st impessi-
• 
ble to list a11 0[ tl:ie c011tril1Dl!1iti011s inacle i111 recen1t years 
for :hl.n:lJ)r0ve1ne11t 0f ii;istr\!1Gti01~al inaterials, g·routncls, 
eq!M:i11n .. 11e1il1t for electric l!i1g·hti11g·, etc. Th:e vall!1ail!>le cl0-
naiti011s of bool{s 111.a\ie a·la:eaay been n;ienti011ea. The 
' NXttl1l'eS f01· electric ]1ig·nti1ilg' S0 g·e11el'Ot1s}y provided 
"\VillJ .be st11lDsta11.tial co1;itri1buti011s to c01nf0rt, efficiency, , 
.a11cl sigl1t savi11g· for :years. to c0111e. 
1'11e 111e1111bers of }ro\!1.r C01111111ittee 11a\;e g·ive1;i ge1iler-
·ousl3~ 0f t l1eia: t~111e a11d e11erg·y. Te·acl1ers, Mu111icipal 
Officer s, ai1d Citize11s l1a\1e cq-01Deratec1. A11y acco1n-
J'.:>lislil.111e11ts tl1at n1ay 11ave bee11 broug·h·t aibot1t are dt1e 
i11 110 s11ilall deg·ree t© tb ese co11•t ri1bt1•tio11s to 0t:1ir c0m-
1n011 t111derta~k:i11g'. 
· Res11ectfi.1l1ly su1b1111ittea, 
BL YNNE ALLEN, St11,t. oif Scl1.00ls. 
Fisca·l Scheel Repert, Februa·ry 17, 1941 
194©-1941 
A1)1D1·01J>riaiti01il f ron1 T@\Vn. 194·@-1941 
Sta:te Fuilild 
.Balance 
Receive@ for vv0od sold 
T@tal Avai1la1l!>le 




























Bailal'i).ce 0n ha.ind 
SECONDARY SCWOOLS 
A:p1)li0lllriati011 fr01n 'iF0w11 1~4@-1941 
'- Eailance (1940) 1bl'·0t1g . .h·t :fi0riv;a\rd 
Ex1ae11d·i·tt11res 
I -
7 ,45!1. 1 g; 
J 
" -$222 79-
$4 8@@ 00 j ' 
169 47 
$4.969 47 
'tFui1ti01il. £0r Sec0Bcilary Scfil.<D0'ls ~a·id by Tew:t1 4,812 9g 
Bala1:ice ·01i ha11a 
A:w1l)r01ariati011 
Bala11ce 011 ha11d 
T@ta'1 A va-i,Ia·ble 
REPAIRS 
Expe11d1i.tl!li"es f ©r re11>ai1rs a11<il eqt1i·w1nent 




Ba~3111ce ( 1•9410) ];>r0t1ght :fior,·va:r:d 
I 
A vailal:>le 





















E~pended for · Fla:g·s antl Flag·sta·f.f s 
B1ala11ce 011 ha·ncl 







F lag-s a>nd Flag·staiif.s 
CLA YTOJN B. \iVEBB, 
' ARTHUR JJ. STETSON, 









it5 ~ (). 
I 
Aua:itor's Re1:>0r t i1il. lDal't sl'l.0;\-Vi1 11g· the f.i1na11cia:l e01il-
d·iti011 for year 1939 as co11til~l)l:lted I.Dy Mr. H awes, $'taite 
At1ditor, after the T 0\v11 l\1ieeti11g·, as 0f Mar ch 11, 
194(i). 
l939 R1E'PORT AUDITED 
' Apri:l 18, 194'0. 
' To The I11ha:bi·ta1ilts 0f the T0\v11 ©f Newcastle : 
Thiis is to certif~r tha·t t1i.is <ilewa1·trnent, r e1)re3ente:l 
b>y Mr. C. G. Ha\\r.es, has c01il'l'lvlete<il a 11 a ·t1cil:i1t 0f the a.c:.. 
c0u·11ts of y0t11r town 0fficia1ls :t:0r t he tmil!l'lilici,!i>a'.l year· 
ended Fe1>rt1ary 27, 194'(!). 
Ou~r 'report, ~1ere'\v1iith sl!l1b1niltted, was :LDrepaq:ied fr01il~ 
your t©w11 r ec0r<ils an<il, it<!> .tl1e !Dest 0f ©\!l1r kJ110,vledg-e 
aind aelief, }!>l'0].D€l'ly refilects tl1e true f.i11a11ciail c0n<il1itio11 
of y~0t1.r mu1nicipal1i.ty as oif the ailD0,,e d3lte. 








C01n1!larati·ve !Bala1 ;ice Slil.eet vvttl11 Pl'00f of Clrang·e i il1 
S·l!1•r])ll!1s , 
Rep0rt 10f Treasl!l•rer wi1tl1 Rec0nciila.ti011 <Df Treasu!·er's 
Cash Ba·laince · 
St1®u11uary 0f OveJ;<il•raft a11d U11expe11<:le<i Bala11ces 
Sched,uae 0f 1939 Valua·ti011 ai1<i C0mm1it1ne11t 
Schedu1le 0[ U111c0l[eGted T'a~es-!l.9'39, 1938, 1937, 1936, 
1935, 11934, 1933, 1932, 1931, 1930, 1929, anGl 1928 
.Schea1~1ile 0!.6 Tax De.eals-1928, l93G, 1931, 1932, 1933 
a·lil<il 1936 
· Sched11.i1le 0f Tax Lie11s-1935, 1936, 1937 a1ilcl 1938 
Scked1l!1ile 0[ Excise· Tax C0l[·ecti011s 
.Sched1l!1ae @tf A~c0t11i:1its Receiva1ble - Si1 1l<:i11g· iF'c11:id -=-
Bonded Debt 
.Scliecl.it11le of Ce1;riietery Tru1st Fu1a€1s 
Sched.1!11l'e 0f H l!1st0n F t..11;id f@r Wortl1y P@or 
Rec011ci1la:ti©11 0f all Acc0u1;i1ts { 
We wisl1 t0 tha11Jt y©t1r to'1v11 0ft'i~ials f@r t l1ei-r co-
operati011 dm.1r i11g· tl1e col!1rse 0a th.is a.ud1iit. 
Res])ectf l!1dfty s tubn11i•tte<il, 
STATE DE!PAR'll'MENT OF AUDIT. 
1lARO.bID1 E . CRA \WFORID, Cl11.ief Al!1~or. 





















































Sch00l Re1i>ai rs 







323 @6 228 49 
349 33 3@3 42 
283 88 • 241 (!)0 
79 49 58 41 
71 24 52 69 
68 81 L17 g3 
7,844 83 6,248 59 
3,247 58 2,742 39 
931 14 4:65 08 
2,0@(!) 00 2,000 00_ 
59 98 
1,181 27 1,168 4.1 
7,126 60 8,276 60 












$12,Qfj) (i) 00 














FROOF OF CHANGE IN SURFLUS 
Su1r~f1t:t~March 20, 1939 $ 7,667 47 
Add: Tax Lien Adj,ustment . · 12 59 
Net U1aex·wende<!l Eala11ce, 1939-40 · 2,408 50 
Declttct: To set Ui]) W.F.A. U·11-
e!X:pendecl ·Baila~1ce $3(i)@ @(i) 
T,ax DeBd· ... L\.dj·hlstment 6 3(i) 
I 
REFGR.rr OF TREASURER 
Febrt1a~ry 27, 1940 







Tax Lie11s-Pil'i0r Yea•rs 
Tax IJiens Pri0r: Y eairs 
E~cise Tax-1939 
--il.94@ 
Rai'lroaa & Tel'eg'L'a~l1 Tax 
Ba11J{ Siock 'Tax 
Tota~ from Taxes 
Lice11ses: 
D@g· 




'feta1l fr0m Licenses ----
Depar'tmenta~ Recei·Pts : 
.Aclm1il1~stra·ti0n $ 54'5· 42 


































Charities ( ( 554 20 
Educati011 2,254 00 
Library lffi @(]) 
Miscel1Ianeet1s 1,00(!) (!)0 
W.P.A. 7&0 0(i) 





T0tal A ·vai.la:ble 












111 <:1ccorda11ce v\ri,th t11e ,,ote tal\:e11 011 Article 22 at 
tl1e ai1nl1al ineeting· l\1arch 20, 1939 'vith reg·ard to 
aiil 0rd1ina•nce IDr0l1ibiting· the dun11)i;i1g· 0f vvaste mat-
ter or r eft1se 011 p1·0JDerty alo11g tl1e pt1@lic Highway 
or T0'\vn R@acls. The Selectmen fiil1cl. tl1at t11is is ade-
quately co\rered b:y Cl1aIDte1· 139, Sec. 31 of t11e Revised 
Statt1es of 193(!) as f0l1lO\VS: 
·Chapter 13 9, Sectr011 31-Dt111111Di11ilg· \Vaste i\1aiterial i11 
Pt1blic W a:ys : Penalty 
vVhoe\1er de})OSits 01· dt1n1ps refuse 01' \Vaste n1aterial 
·orf any ki1nd with·iil.1 t11e .}1inid1ts 0[ a11y pu·bTic 'vay, ex-
·Cept tliJ!>on \vri1tte1;i a·t1.th0rity of tl1e 1nund.ci])al 0f.ficers, 
sha.J1l be ll>Un~sl1ed b~r a fine 0f 11ot mere tha·n ·~n 
d0llars, to be reco·vered to the t1se of tl1e To,~n \Vhere 
i;l1e offe11se is committed. 
I 











MARR'.IAGES I N NEWCA$TLE 
. 
EU1>1·iGlg·e Flagig· Ver1:iey, Jr. 0f Nevvca:stle, 
lVIie. at1d Hele1il L<Du.ise Keyes, of Ne,,rcas-
tle, IV.lie. 
, 
Crest01;i Glil.d<lle1il Bryaiil1t 0[ N~e,vcastle, lVfe. 
an<rl Katfu.1lyn N 0r1i}'ila Hi1g·gi1:i.s of Newcas-
t le, Me. 
Cl1i1;it01il l{ee1ile Gi1l11De1·t @f N,evv Ha1i:b0r, l\1e. ' 
\ 
a1;uzl Allilil•ie lVIay Farri11 olf S0l!1tl1 Bristol, 
lVIe. ' 
I-Ia1·0~c1 A ,,er~r Erslri1ile @f N evvcastle, lV.Iie. 
a1il<!l Tl1e0l~1R Rl!1l\lili.i.1l!l 0f Tre1110n1t, lVIe. 
Lester St@1ile Evar111s @£ iVLecil;f orcil, N. J . a1nGl 
Ise:"llbel l{Iil.0\i\i lt@11 of. I!>ai111arisc0tta, Me. 
H. E'1e1~ett lVI"0rse oif Da1111arisc0tta, l\1e. aiild. 
Vi0let Iviay Br~ya·nt 0[ Newcastle, Me. 
Carl R@bert Feaa·s011 01 Nobleb@r0, Me. aI1d 
"' I{a,tl:i.lce11 Ft:11·11ette F'l!1J1er of Da:nllarisG0t-
ta, l\1e. 
SeJ.Yt. 12 E<Il,~ra1·G1 F . lVLcKee1il of Bi·@0klti:B.e, l\1ass. a1ncl 
Alqce OslD@rne CUl1rv;re11 0[ \ Ti1'la1il.0iVa, Fa. 
Se1at. ~3 Ch.arles Edgai· GaJle @f ~0l!11th Bristol) lVIe. 
a·Rd iKa1tl11r)r11 Rose Fi1tel1er 0f N e\v•cast1e, 
i\!Ie. 
Se~t. 2£ , Er1;iest E<J,,vard Reeves 0[ Nevvcastle, lV:te. 
a.11cl Christi1ile Le@11a Fel1tis @f B1{ist@l, Me. 
Oct. 5 W nil. Th.01ililas H u1J1l 0if R.0ckla•1ild, Me. a:ncl 
' Mavg·ueri,te Greg·0ry l\1!cAl111U.a·n @f !R0ck-
Ja11d, l\'Le. 
Oct. 5 A:iano J•0hn St11len @f \¥ arre11, Me. a1;i.d J o~·e-
• 
1!)11i1ne So1>0lesl<i of Rocl{•lan<!l, Me. 
·Oct. 11 Byr 0n A llen .Ada1l1S 0f Wiseasset , lVlie. a11d 









Wiil~rfiei <r1 Lash 0.r Frie11clsh.i]), lVfe. GJ,11cl Bar" 
' bara E. Fales 0[ C'l!1sl1.i1 1g·, lVIe. 
La \'iiJ'elilce lVI. I~ay 0f S0~itl1 Bi!.'ist0l, Me. a11d 
Pl1)rl1J,is A. 1VIcFarla11d of South B~ristol, 
lVLe. 
Frederick: \i\T1il1. Gri•1il.dell of Batlil., lVEe. aJ1d 
I-farriet Lolllise iVIcPJ1ee 0f \Visca.sset, Me. 
J 0h.iil Ed,\rarcl Bicl<.:£0rd 0[ Dan1ariscotta, l\1!e. 
ai1ilcl Ru1tl1 A:yer Belftt11;;11) of Da0111ariscotta) 
lVIe. 
Dec. 3 Keitl1 Urbe:1.11 Wa11ing· of N e''rcastle, lVIe. and 













La \Vre11ce \¥11il . Croxfor<ll of Wiscasset, Me. 
a11cl Dertl1a L©uise D·utto11 of Wiscasset, 
Me. I 
Fred Pe:1,rs0n.s L;y11cl1 oJ:' N e\\rcastle, l\1e. a11d 
~ Hele11 Evel:y11 Basil of Wald0b0ro, Me. 
Robert Yorlt of N@blebor0, l\1e. ai;icl Tl1r esa 
l\1. lVT 0rto11 of Bristol, l\1!e. 
El'11es t I<.e1111eth. Sei1g·ars 0[ N evvcastle, l\1e. 
ai1Gl Flora At1d1re)r Car11ey of Cec;lar Grove, 
l\1e. 
BIR1,HS IN NEWCASTLE 
To the 'vife of Archie W . Hassa11, a da·t1g·h-
ter. ; 
T0 the 'vife 0f Arth.11!1·1' B. S111i1th, a claJu.g·hter. 
To th.e \vi:fie of Ge0rg·e A. lR'l!1ssel1l, a da1mg·h-
ter. 
To the \vi:£e ~f F at1l J ac0bs, a daiug·hiter. 
To tl1e \.vife of El·bri<ilg·e F. Verne)', Jr., a 
daug·hter. ' 
To t11e \vi:ffe 0f P ail:11l H. Barst0w, a <3.aiug·h-
t er. 












T.0 1the 'vife 0[ Wilmot S. D0w, a s0n. 
'!Fo the vviitie @f· .Albert L. Fitcli, a datl·ghter r 
To tf.l.e ''ri1:fie ·0f S'ewel1l, C. Wa..Jitz, a da:~.gi~ter. 
'1f 0 the wi:£e 0f Ji0h11. H. Hi1IdJ0B., a s01il.. 






VXTi1ll 1i•airn G. iBo~r11t0B., aig·e 61 )rrs., 8 mos., 4 
d:ays. Die<!t t 11 l\11i<!ld1leb>0r0, l\1ass. Bu1r ied 
i-n Mevvcastle, lVIe. 
JiGh1n. Aiicl•re\¥ Ha111ley, ag·e 71 )'i~s ., 2 mos., 5 
days. ' D :eel i·ftl Bristol, l\ilie. Bul'ied iil~ 
N e'vcastle, 1\1e. 
Jio1~aitl1a11 D0d1g·e, age 87 yl's., l 1n0., 18 clays~ J 
Died iiil Portla1:id, lVI!e. Bt1;i.·iecl i1n N ev;r-
castle, l\''Lc. 
Cl11a~·les ' i\"esley Ers'l{i111e, ag·e 87 :yrs ., 9 i110s . ,. 
23 da)rs . D~ed i•11. Nev\rcast le, lVLe. B·u•r ieril 
iH. A1J.na, Me. 
N e'l1l1ie l\'[. \ TiiJ.1al, a:g·ed 77 yrs., '.J.'.(j) llil0S ., 28 
da)rs . I>ied i:iil \i~l'h·iitefield, 1Vte. Bt1riecl 
i·lil Nevvcastle, l\1e. 
Ebe1il. R. If~g·g·ett., ag·ed 72 yrs. Diecl i11iJ. 1Bal-
ti1q1ore, lVLd. Et11r.ied ~..:til New~astle, l\1e. 
Jr0l111iJ. Clil:arles Fiitcher, ag·e 52 yrs., 1 •mo., 22 
da)rs. Died i11 Newcastle, Me. Euried i·J..l: 
Edgec01na, Me. 
Saraih J'. 1VL&rt011, aig;e 9~ )rrs., 2 n10s., 13 
days.. Died ilin Ne,vcastle, '.J.\iLe. Bt1a:ied i .1u. 
Bristol, l\'1ie. 
D011a·ld l\forriil1l ~ 31·cl, ag· 9 h©t11rs. Die<rl i~11 
!P~ttst0lil., l\lfe. E1tiiried i•11 N ewcaiStle, 1\1'.e. 
E1n·Nila Nall Van;11aib., age 79 yrs., 1 me., 3 






















Frederick J .J C0r1nier, age 57 y·rs., IO m<:>s.~ 
6 clays. Died ~n '.Eost0n, Mass. Bl:urie<!l 
in Newcastle, !M!e. 
Donald J. !Warlciills, ag·ed 26 yrs., g mos., 29 
days. Died i11 Ne\vcastle, l\1e. Bur-ied i ·11 
Lewisto11, Ivie. 
George H. Va11·11ail1, age 81 yrs., '1 mos. Died 
i1n N e'vcastle, l\!Ie. Bt1ried i11 N 0ll>lelooro, 
Me. 
lVIartl1a 1\1. l\1cGa·rk, ag·ed 48 yrs., 10 i11os., 
27 clays. Died ii1 N e'vcastle, l\1e. Buriecl 
i111 Ne'''ark, N. J. 
• Gertrude l\lf t1rray, age 87 yrs., 9 R10s., 2 
days. Died i11 T0I!>Sha:1n. Bl11·ied i11 Nevv-
castle, l\1e. 
I Cl1arlotte H. Cushn1ain, ag·e 53 yrs., 7 mos.~ 
3 clays. Died i11 D,a11ilariscotta, l\IJ!e. Bt1-
l'ied i1;i. Newcastle, l\1ie. 
' I 
Jan. 5 Elza A. Tibbetts, ag·e 82 yrs., IQ 1nos., 1 day. 
Died i11 N e\vcastle. Bt1ried i11 N e\\rcastle. 
, Jan. 19 St1san A. Ware, age 88 yrs., 5 mos., 1@ days. 
Diecl j,n N e'vcastle, lVLe. Bu·ried i11 Caim-
h>ridg·e, l\1a;ss. 
I 
Ja11. 19 Charles He11ry Flye, ag·e 62 y;rs., 7 1nos., 7 
' days. Died i .11 Rockla11d, lVLe. Buried i1n 
Freedom, l\1e. . 
Jia11. 28 SaraJh I-I. Slil.'attt1clc, ag·e 88 yrs., 1 n10., 22 
d.ays. Died i11 N ev;rcastle, l\1!e. B\Jl.ried in 
Newcastle, l\1!e. 
Ja11. .29 lVIaJbel Ht1m'lJJ1.rey Dodg·e, ag·e 71 yrs., 6 i110s., 
28 da~rs . Died ii1 Newcastle, Me. Bt1ried 
i·1il. ;Eag·ecemll>, l\lfe. 
Fe'b. ~ Charles A. Cu111111ii·ng·ha1;i1, a1ge 52 )trs., 1 m0., 









FelD. ~ Myra I-Ea.I~, a1g·e 87 :yrs., 9 m0s., 22 <iiays. 
D·ie<ii· auil. N1evvcastle, l\1ie. :Bt11r iecl ii11 Ne\\<v-
eastle, i\1ie. 
EJVIMA H. WADE, 'F0wB Clerk. 
DAMARi'SCOTTA-JN(lf.WCASTL.E BOARD OF 
1'RADE A,N1D CIVIC C'LUB 
.REiPOR1., TO THE TOWN OF RECEIPTS AND 
EXFENDTrfURES FOR THE YEAR 1§40 
.REGEIPTS 
Ea1la11ce 
T0w1i:1 of Da111il.ariscotta 
T0vVB. 0[ N e''rcaJstle 
Ca·rd }Darty for ba.tl1·i11g· beacl1 




Ga·tes i 1B N evvcastle 
Sig11s i1n N e'vcastle 
.Bathi11g· Beach 
$111 33 
Ad vertisiRg : 
Coastal T0Hr B00klet 
1Vfa1ils, et c. 
E0a.t .Slil.01) 
' I 



















:Balai11ce Janlil'ary 1, 1941 $77 92 
ii1elil!1diiJ.1g $54.12 :£0r Haitlil..i'lilg· :Beach 
CLAYlfON R. WEfEB, Presi<iien·t. 
-ETHEL E . DiftCKINS0 1N, $ecreta~ry. 
-I ' 
To HARRIETTE B. DECKER, a Co11stable 0lf the· 
T0wn o~ N evvcastle, Coc1.11ty 0f Linc0l11, Sta,te 0f 
1\1ai11e. Greeti.11g·: 
In the i1ai1ne of tl11.e State 0~ lVIai11e, yOll are l1ereb~r 
requ·ir~d to i10tify and \.Var1il the InhaJbitants 0f Ne\v-
castle, ql!lal;i.1ftied t0 vote i'N T0~7Iil ai.ffairs, t0 asse1nble 
i1n Li1ilc0l!J.1 Aca<:le1ny Gy111111asiu111, in. said T0Wlil., 0n tlile 
10th day 0f Marcl1, A. D. J 941 at te11 0'cloclc i lil. tl1e 
' f0renoo11, t0 act 011 t11e fol'lowi011g· articles, t0 ~rit. : ' 





T0 cl1oose a· Clerk for the e1'l.sui·11g· year. 
T0 act 011 tl1e re1)0rt of the Auditor, 
AR1'. 4 ;1,0 cl10ose Select1ne11, Assess0rs, Over-
seers 0f Poor and Fisl1 C0m111i1ttee for the e11stl1i11g· 
year. J 
ART. 5· To cl100se a Treasl1J.:er f0r tl1e eiilSl!1.i11g· 
I 
,year. 
ART. 6 T0 see \Vlil'at lil.i1etlil.od th.e Tow1'l. vvi1lli ado:pt 
::flor eolJecti<D11 0f taxes £or tlile e11st11in.g· ~rear . 
• 
ART. 7 T0 clil00se a C0llect0r 0f Taxes f0r the 
ensl1iiNg· year, a11(i,l 1fiix the c01il111pe111sati011. 
ART. 8 T© ch00se a1il. Atlcil1it0r for tl1e e11st1.i1ilg 
year. 
ART. 9 To cl100se 01u.e Iilile1il.11ber of itlil.e Scho0l 
Conu11ittee f 0r three jrea1·s. 
ART. l(i) T0 cho0se 01;ie Inel~ilber 0[ Ce1111etel'j' Trus-
tees :£0r tl1Q·ee years. 
ART. 11 1'o see if tlil.e rfQ\Vlil \Vi•l1l v0te t0 elect 011(' 
or three R0ad Con11nissi011ers or lea,1e \Vitlil. tl1e Select-




AR.'T. 12 To see ,if th.e T0~'11 \.Vil1l v0te ·to elect three 
i11embers @f Bl!lcl.g·et G0m1n.ittee f 0r th•ree years. 
/ 
AR'F. 13 r o see if tl1e T@V\r11 \Vi~l  v0te t0 raise a.nd 
. ap~r0pri1ate the vairi0l!ls am@t1nts a:s rec0m1rnendecl. by 
the Bit1dget C0n1lJ1ili ttee I~ecessal'y to clefra:y the r u11ni1ng 
eK{De1ilses @lf tlile T©:\'\rn, as ld.stea 0ei0w : 
l 
I 
CG>1ir.11lil\l011 Sch00ls $' 5,30@ <D0 
Sch001 Re1)aivs 20@ 0@ 
Sclil.001 Flags 15 0@ I 
&h0ol I1ilst1•ran.ce 3(i)(i) (])0 
,Seao11dary Sch@ols 5,600 (i)0 
C@mna011 R&acls 1,60@ (il(J) 
Re}Dair of Bridg·es ' 30@ (i)@ 
Snovv Re1noval 1,30@ @(!) 
Staite .1.1\.id Paitrol I 320 (j)(j) 
Sta.te HigJ1way & Sn0w 475 Q(i) 
State Aicl C0nstFl!lcti011 533 , (i)O 
Maintena1ace Third Class R.0ads 664 00 
.... 
Cl!ltting· Bu1shes 200 1ee 
Tarri1ng· Streets 50@ 00 
Re19ai1r 0if Sicle\va;lks 75 GG 
Social· Welfare 1,@(!)0 (!) (i) 
Sl!1@1)0rt @f Foor 2' (i)(i)(i) 00 , 
M0thers'' Aid ' 2·00 00 
I Street Lig.hts 918 @(!) 
Newcastle Fiil.·e C01n.pany _, 500 00 
• Liaibi1l~cy Insurance 85 0G 
• 
Dama-risc0tta Lih>rary !50 00 
Da·1il.1arisc0tta Miij1ls Li·hrary 25 00 
To\VIl Officers 1,4150 0{) 
J,ncidentaJ, Exii>eliJ.Ses 650 06 
Si·n1king Ft11nd 2,000 00 
I 1nterest en N0tes & Bonds 4·50 00 
\ 
Disc0u1nt 0n Taxes 500 0(1) 





\ ' (.)j 
W. P. A. Pr0jects ' 
Specia·l Resolve r l\1a,.i1ntena11ce 
Ht1ston Fu11d 
America:11 Legi0n 






I 2@0· 00 
$28,18'5 00 
ART. il4 To see vvl1at S\ll~ilil, if a11y, the To,vn wou1ld 
i·econ11;i1e11d' to taJlce ifr0!ilil the J oi11t State, Aid Account, 
for tl1e })Uil:'l)Ose of applying Bitu111i·11ol1s St1rface Trea,t-
me11t to State Aid R@ad.s i11 excess of t11e reqt1iil.'eJne11ts 
of Sec. 2, Cha1Dter 132, P. L. 1935. 
ART. 15 To see if the To\Vll \vill i11strt1ct the Se-
lectine11 and Road C0111:i.nissi011ers t0 111al{e it a part 
of al1l c011tracts to dedl:lct 110t i111ore tha11 thirty-five 
lDercent fro11u tl1e r1,n10t:1.111t of a11y T@w11 Or der or Checl\: 
g·ive11 ttl.e1il1 fo1· such service, t© 1>e c1·edi~tecl 011 their 
delii·n~11e1ilrt @1· ct11·re11t taxes. 
I 
' ART. 16 To see if tl1e TG'\v11 vvilll vote tG auth01·ize 
the Select1ne11 to b0rr0'v st1cl1 sua.ns of n10ney, as may 
I 
be 11ecessary to }!>ay curre11t ex1J>enses, i11 e:1,11tici1)a.tio11 
0f taxes. 
ART. '17 To see \Vl1~t a11101111t tl1e Tovv11 \Vi·IQ v0te 
to allo\\T l!>el' da)7 for i11e11, trt1cks a11d t eams 011 tl1e 
11ig·l1\\rays f0r co111n1011 roads a11c1 bridg·es dtvri1 1g tl1e 
)rear. 
ART. 18 To see vvl1ait suiilil, if a;i1y, the T@wn vveuld 
rec0n;i.mend to ta1{e from the Tfo.·i;r<ii Class aipp0rtion-
1nent for tl1e i1ll1l'i[D0se 0if a'l!lplyi11g Biitum~·n0us St1rface 
trea.tme11.t t0 Tl1ioJ.·<il Class R0acr1s, iil1 excess of the re-
<[udreme11.ts 0f Secti011 1, Cl:1apter 2@7, P. L. 1939. 
ART. 19 'ire see if the To,vt1 \vi1ll vote to r aise and 
.appropriate tl;le sum of $70.00 for public hea·lth nu·rs-
111g in Ne'\-vcastle, said st1m to he ex_pendecl by the State 




ART. 2Q T0 see wl1a·t acti011 the T'0\vn wi1l1l take 
relative t0 i1;ivestigati011 lD)r tl1e Selectme11, :fi0r plains 
aiild cost f01· a. Bridg·e acr0ss tfo.e Dyer Ri\1er, as suib-
111itted by th.e Sta-te Bl'i<!lg·e E11gi1neers. 
' ART. 21 T0 see \¥hat ;iQiletlil.0d 0r actio11 th.e T0\V111. 
\Vil1 acl0]Dt f01· 1·aisi.1;ig· a11<!l a}D1l>r01uria~~1 1g· in011ey if the 
:floreg·0i111g· a1·tic1le is apwr0\1ed £or a Nevv Bridg~e. 
AR'l1 • 22 '11 0 see if t lae '11 0\\•n vvi1l1l v0te t0 raise a1ild 
a1Jwr0priate $2(])0.00 t0 1he exwe11ded 011 tlil.e "Old Sheep-
sc0t Road" so calUecl, @etv~1ee11 the lJl'Oli>erty of Ed1'rard 
Ct1nni111g·l11arn a11cl Milil B;i:ool{, tl1is su1n. to n1a1ke said 
i·oacl lJassable a·11d cut busl1es as lJer ii)etitio1il. 0f Le0 D. 
Sideli·11g·er a11<il ele\'e11 0tl1er voters ai11d tax i)ayers of 
tl1e t0\Vlil. 
ART. 23 rl1 0 see if tl1e T0\\' lil \\' i·l:l \1ote t0 co11ti·11ue 
tfa.e W .P.A. -vv0rk: from lilear ilil.e lVI . C. R. R . leacl1i1ilg· 
, @\ 1er Acacle1111y Hill ai1d exte1il€li11g· UiJ.i> t lile Old Road, so 
caa·Ie<il. 
ART. 2L1 'fo see if the T0w11 \Vi'lil v0te t 0 inst rl:lct 
the Select1111.e1il. to restrict the r en1c.:iini:i1g· t111a}.Dp1·0priait-
e<il space i11 t11e old IJ>art, so caJ,]ed, 0f th.e Sheepsc0t 
Ce111etel'y· for tl1e excJt1sive t1se of the To\v11. 
ART. 25 T0 cl1oose al1l 0tl1er i1ecessary Tovv11 Of.ficials 
ART. 26 To tra11sact a11~r other bt1si.i1ess tl1at inay¥ . 
leg·a l1l~r c01ne before said naeeti11g·. 
'l,l;ie Select111e11 g·i\re 110tice tl1at the)7 \Vil·l be i11 ses-
si01il ]01· tlile l!>tli'J!)0Se 0f revisi11g· tl1e list 0[ V ©ters, a.t 
tl1e GJ7'11111ilasi11n1 a-t 111i111e o'cl0ck iilil the f0ren00lil 011 t11e 
' day 0[ sai<il. 1il1eetiuilg·. 
Give:m l!1111de1· 0l!1·r ha1ilds a•t Ne,vcastle tlilis 28th. day 
of February A. D. 1941. ,.. 
Selectmen of Ne;\-vcastle, .. R . L. H10DGKlNS. 
J . E . DALTON. 
' Attest: R. L. HO!PK1NS. 
HARRIETT B'. DECKER, Cons1A:111!>1e. 
\ 
